Marriage Application
The following questions must be answered in full by both petitioners.
Some questions may be non-applicable. If so answer “n/a”. If you need
extra space please please use a separate sheet of paper and attach it to the
application.

a) Name, date of birth, city and state/country of birth, and current age.

b) Current address.

c) Occupations.

d) Date of baptisms.

e) Father's name.

f) Father's country of birth.

g) Father’s religion.

h) Mother's maiden and current last name.

i) Mother's country of birth

j) Mother’s religion.

k) Have you ever been married before in the Orthodox Church, another Church, or
civilly?

l) At what age did you arrive in the US?

m) Are you related to one another by blood or through the marriage of another relative?

n) Are you currently stewards of an Orthodox Church? If so, where? Are you current in
your stewardship?

0) Are your sponsors Orthodox Christians in good standing in a parish? Do they
regularly go the church?

*If a petitioner is divorced a copy of your divorce judgment must be presented as well as
a copy of your ecclesiastical divorce from an Orthodox Metropolis or Diocese if
Orthodox.

*Copies of both parties baptismal certificates and/or chrismation certificates if
applicable.

*Please note the person sponsoring the wedding must be a member of an Orthodox
parish in good standing. A member in good standing is a person who regularly attends
church services and financially supports his or her local parish. If the sponsor is from
outside our parish, a priest will need to submit a letter of good standing for the desired
sponsor. There is a $75.00 fee for the chanter. If you are not a member in good
standing of our parish, there is a facilities fee of $1000. If you are a member in good
standing of another Orthodox parish, there is a facility fee of $800 (20% discount). If
you are a member in good standing of our parish, there is a facility fee of $600. In order
to secure the date of your wedding the facility fee must be paid in full. If the facility fee
cannot be paid due to financial hardship, please see the parish priest. No one will be
turned away from a sacrament due to monetary challenges.

